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HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON!

ALL THE CAMPUS NEWS

TH

IN EVERY ISSUE

SEE YOU NEXT YEAR

DECE M BER 17, 1940

HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS

VOLUME XIII

Glee Clubs Sing Late Newsl
Christmas· Carols
At Sunday Cance.rt
1

Mrs. J . N. Armstrong and
Mrs. 0. M. Coleman, of the
speech department, will attend
the National Association of
Teachers of Speech at Washington, D . C .. during the Christmas ~olidays.

I

• } t GI I
M en's And G~r
~
ee I
Clubs Comb1.ne For \
n
r 1riesent.atlon

Jn addition to regular sessions
of the association, Mrs. Armstrong will attend the special
sessions devoted to corrective
speech
procedures,
inclu"tling
correctiYe work for children.
She will also see and hear

Home Economics
Department G1·ves
Revue 0f StyIes

eve1·ything she can concerning
the speech choir.

NUMBER 12

MILLSGIVESTALK Mrs. Bell Speaks
ON U.S. ATTITUDE·
TOWARD BRITAIN At Conference Of

State Nutritionists

Representative Discusses Issues
C onfronting . . Pnsent Congress Regarding Convoying ---------------- .
Ships And Making Loans.
Speaks On Nutrition

was speaker at the chapel service
Wednesday morning. His subject

Christmas
cai·ols
and sacred
concerned the neutrality of the
I
so ngs were su ng by members of
United States in the present war,
the boys' glee club, girls' glee club,
Mrs. Coleman's chief interest
a nd the effect of the Johnson Act
girls' trio and a capella choir in a
is dramatics, with a secondary
on this nation's action toward aid
twilight concert Sunday afternoon
interest in public speaking.
for Great Britain.
at 4: 30 in the college auditorium.
Styles passed in revue as stud I "'l'ake ships out of :r.ones where
Mabel Dean McDonieJ and Kern ents in the clothing division of the
!war exists and keep American citiSears read Biblical pa.sages and bits I h
i
d
t
t
zens out of war zones, or keep them
vme econom cs
epar men
preof poetry throughout the progi-am. : sented its third annual Style Show
off ships in war zones," was his
"O) Come, O Come Emmanuel," Tuesday evening in the college ausummary of the Johnson Act.
· opene d th e con- Iditori11m. The garments sho\vn in
sung b y th e c h Olr,
II "There is no other group in the
"Lo H
a Ro e I
United States that should be more
cer t , f o11 owe d b Y
,
ow <
s this revu e, ex'c ept for the chilldren's
E'er Blooming." The boys' glee club ' cloth ing, were rnade by the advanced
concerned about the problem of the
then
sang
"While
Shepherds '. clothing classes.
day than college students."
Watched," followed
by another I
.
To present the issue more clearshepherd song, "Hark,
Now, 0
The stage was decorated with
' ly, Mr. M1lls gave the student body
Shepherds." "Slovak Carols'' were flowers. and
with ·.a stairway
for good hqusekeep- some "food for thought" by sugsung by the girls' trio.
I ex tendmg from one side, down was given the boys of Godden Hall gesting two important questions for

I

G00dHousekeeping
• I
Awards Made In
I
B0th Dorm1·1ones
.
I

I Rec~gnition

~erns,

Nutrition Is Topic
Of Meet At
University

Representative \Vilbur Mills, of
the >1econd Congressional District,

!

l

Mrs. S. A. Bell

"Tommy" G•1ven

IIBy Dramat1c• Club

Mrs. S. A. Bell, head of the home
economics dei>a.rtment, was principal speaker at the banquet given
in connection with a conference on
nutrition at the University of Arkansas December 12 and 13. Attending the co'n ference with Mrs. Bell
was Miss Elsie Mae Hopper, associate instructor in home economics.
The banquet at which Prof. Bell
Epoke was given Friday night in the
\Vashington Hotel in Fayetteville.
Her subject was
"How College
; Teaching Can Brlng Better Nutritional Practices.''

As Second Lyceum

In suggesting the aims and practices of a college home economics
teacher, Mrs. Bell discussed several
points in setting up ideals, developing consciousness of wanting better food in ' the minds of the students, and teach1ng that good nu trition can be obtained even while
allowing for personal likes and dislikes. "Not only the hom e econ omics
students,
but everyone in the
school, should be behind the move
for better nutrition,'' she stated.

''Christmas Lullaby" by the choir which the models walked to display for . the first time this fall when them to m editate upon. "Shall we
preceeded the reading of the story th eir garments.
:oinnouncement was made in chapel lend money to G1·eat Britain for
Of Jesus ' bi'rth. (Matt. 2 . l-ll).
Suits and sport clothes constituted last week of those who maintained food and munitions? If so, we must
"The Fi1·st Noel," "'ith
descants the first portion of the show. Miss. the cleanest and most attractive I repeal the Johnson Act. ·what will
"
was sung by the choir, after which I Elsie Mae Hopper, director of the rooms throughout the quarter.
I be the effect on the other side, if
"Tommy,'' a three-act comedy by
the entire audience united with the clvthing department, read detailed
Mrs. Roxy L. Rosson, matron of we make loans to Great Britain? Howard Lindsay and Bertrand Robchoir in singing "Joy to the World.'' <'escriptions of the garments as the the boys' dormitory, named the And second, if we convoy ships to inson, under the direction of Mrs. 0.
Members of the girls' glee club girls walked slmvly across the stage. following as having the ten best Europe loaded with munitions, do M:. Coleman, was presented Thurs~ang the story ~f .~hrist's birth , i.n. , Frances Welch, Christe Ila F 0 rd, ro.oms: Griff~n Copeland and :i~ you think the other side in the con- I day night at 8: 00 by the Dramatic
O Holy Night.
The Shephe1d s , Ray 1 en e Thornton, Doris Healy, Billy Mcintee1, Mac and S. F. Tim flict will refrain from attacking our I Club as the second lyceum play of
Story'' by the choir, w ith Ardath !Hollie Gann, Roberta Walden, Fran-1merman, E'd Skidmore and Rodney Yessels?"
the current season.
Brown,
Vernon
Boyd,
vVilliam 1 ces Stewart, Ermyl McFadden, and Colvin, Louis G1·een and Gorman
D e mocracy was another item of
Briefly the plot was this: Tommy
Briggs, and J. E. Bartley singing 1Lois \Vilson, modeled their own Wilks, Thednal Garner and Clifton importance stressed by Mr. l\1ills. Mills, a thioughtful young man, is
A clinic for advice on personal
solo parts, and "Silent Night," with suits, shirts, and coats.
I Horton , James _Berry a.nd James "Our democracy is the democracy seeking to marry the charming nutrition problems and technical
an echo choir, closed the concert.
. .
. .
f Maple, LaMar Plunkett and Doyle I which was built with its roots in M.arie Thurber. Mr. and Mrs. Thur- courses for those planning to beOngmal des1gmng
and patterning E a1.wood, an d E< n1me t t s m1t
· 11, D on religion.
.
. different
.
·
t eac h e rs '
.
.
It is
from any ber heartily approve Tommy and come home :economics
were
emphasized in the second por- an d v·ng1
.. 1 B enti ey, H oward
•
· t s were
.
Mc- , democracy that I have ever read I just for this reason Marie hesitates dietitians, or
nu t ri·t·ioms
tion of the revue. Margaret Naugh- D on 1e1. an d J o h n Dill! ng h am.
.
a. bout in hlsto1.·y. Things we receive
to marry him.
suggested by M rs. B e 11 · "All Public
er modeled a self-designed dress of
school teachers need . training in
First prize, a five-pound box of m every-day hfe are reason enough
Bernard also aspfres to win Marie's
soldier blue wood crepe. Virginia Ichocolates, was awarded to Griffin for us to defend our democracy."He is not very popular with nutrition for three important r easMcDoniel also mode~ed an original lcopeland and Jim Billy Mcinteer.
hand.
ons;'' she said, "for their own
design of light weight tan wool J ,, d
k
.
b
her parents and thus becomes quite
d
. uoo house eep1ng anners were
ith h
personal use, to learn methods an
F
Sh t
h h
t
popular w
er.
.
·1
. oy
or ' w o
as spen near- crepe.
again awarded in Pattie Cobb Ha.11
I techniques of teaching it to chi ly all of his 19 years in South
David Tuttle, political boss of the 1Gren,
·
One half of the ad\ a.need clothing Tuesday for the preceedrng month. I
Ji
an d t o t·eac h adults,,
· ·
Africa wa
· it
tl1e
town and Mrs. Thurber's bachelor
•
s a vis or on
campus course is devoted to children's On the second floor Amy Ruther.
.
Better nutrition of the underthis week end
·
.
1 brother, is thoroughly 111 favor of
·
c 1 o th i n g . Glen Dewey Stapleton ford and Mamie Gill received it for
Tommy." Through
his admirable !privileged in Arkansas, especially
Son of Brother and Sister Short, I modeled a suit and l\1iss Joan Lee the west wing, and Mary Agnes
d' 1
.,H . f
T
in relation to national defense, was
.
1p omacy 11e wins ~.. ane or on1who have been ,in Africa since Foy Freeze modeled a dress, both creat- Evans and Bla'.'nche Timerman for
H d
ti . b
d . .
T
the central theme of the three-day
10
th
Id h ·
I
·
d b M'
N
h
T
i L
tl
tl
·
my.
e oes us Y a nsrng omIt
was attended by
was
mon s o ' e is P anmng I c
Y
iss
aug er. , omm e
ou rn nor 1 wmg.
With the election of \.Vayne Hem- my to incm· the disfavor of Mr. and conference.
now to enter one of the Christian Miller modeled a dress, and Samuel
Elizabeth Arnold and Mary Alberl\".r·s. ':rhurber, get tllt'O'Vn out of hundreds involved in the problem
ingway as secretary, the Scientific ,
•
colleges.
Joe Hopper modeled a suit original- so nth wing of the third floor, Mary
the house, and thus make the s'it- of nutrition in Arkansas, as well as
Journal Club became an organized
Leaving Africa on October 29 , eel by Miss McDa~iel.
t a Ellis won the bannE>r on the
ti
ti
th
th
national representatives of the U. S
EI. b th SI . d
th
group recent~y. .At the same , meet- ua on very ~oma c. 0 n
e o . er Public Health Service, Bureau of
Short arrived in New York, and 1 Afternoon and street dresses were ".1za e
u more on
e north ing a report "Plants are Pumps" l:and, he advises Bernard to do all
D
came by David Lipscomb College, I modeled in the third part of the wmg, a.nd l\Iargaret Lakotas on the from the "Sc;entlfic American" was he can toplea.se Marie's parents.
Home Economics of the U. S., . er-; h .11
T
h
west wing.
.
.
partment of Agriculture, American
as vi e,
ennessee, on
is way 8how. Raylene Thornton, Do 1· is
given by Ann French.
.
Although complications arise, the 11{ d C.
Ch'ld en's Bureau of

I

I

I

I
I

I
l

Foy Short V isits
Campus This Week

I

.

.

sc1en
• t•r•
I re

Journal
Club Gets underway

I

I
I

to Searcy. He plans to spend the 1Healy, Christena F'ord, Frances
)1 <• II'd ays w1'th h'is gran d mother in ' S tewart, Roberta \Yalden, Lois W!lNe w M e xi co.
son'. a nd Ermyl McFadden modeled
their own afternoon, varty, and

I

?1

----:-- ------....,...------ 1

T HIS
WEEK ·s

I

I

street dresses.
Hollie Gann and Frances Welch
!modeled dinner dresses of their own

making. A bi·ight stl'iped taffeta
skirt and a black velvet blouse trimI I med \\'ith gold buttons constituted
l'vliss Gann's d1·ess. J\liss \V elch's
- - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - dinner dress, of gre~n brocade satin,
WHAT ARE YOU PL ANNING featured distinctive trimming anrl
1
FOR T HE CHR ISTMAS HOLi· shirring.
OAYS?

snapshot contest

"St. John's Bread-fruit,". an article plan finally accomplishes the desir-1 e
iossl,S
i ·tr A
W k
. .
J
the Federa. ecun y
gency,
or s
locust tl'ee whose . ed end. Tommy is thrown out of
. .
d th
1
1Projects
Admmistrat
on,
an
0
ers.
J frmt John ate, was reviewed by 1 the house, Bernard
becomes the 1
Kern. Sears a: the Tuesday night] obecHent servant of the Thurber's,
.

.

1descnbmg the

lA . A
gain nnounced l Plac~
·sy,. AnnuaI ~~ taff IFlorid~

.

.

I

meet mg. Manon Graham talked on and Marie at la.st makes up her
!"The
of Sorro_w.'' which con-,mind and marries Tommmy.
cerned a iare butter fly found on a
The cast included Kathlen John-

Brewer unable T0
Accept Pos1·t·1on,·

Key. A lvis Brown uncove1: - J ston Boyd as Marie, Jim Billy Mc-I
ed a little knomn as~ec: o~ the ta.I- I Iuteer as Tommy, Virginia Stotts
ente~ Leonardo d~ Vmc i: his role as 1 a~ Mrs. Thurber Har'ding Paine as
an mventor, taking his material Mr. Thurber, Arthur Moody as
I Attention was recently c~lled ~- from the article "Four Centuries David Tuttle, Keith Swim as Bergain by Mabel Dean l\IcDomel, edi-1 Too Late.''
nard, Aubrey Miller as Judge Wil- 1
tor of the Petit J ean, to the snapDr. Abbott gave a report on the son, and Maude Jackson as Mrs.
~hot contest which is being spon- experiments he has been conducting ·w nson.
President George S. Benson an1
sored by he annual staff.
on wasps to learn their sugar prenounced last week that G .C. Brewer,
Margaret N a ughe r: G<Jing home
"Any snapshot of student life on ference. He found their tastes simof Lubbock, Texas, will not be able
with B;b.
or about th e capus may be entered 1\ ilar to that of humans, with sucrose Ale~
to teach the special courses in
Bob Reeves: Going home with Ma.rwithout a fee," she announced; ranking first and raffinose last.
Bible catalogued for him during the
garet.
however, each contestant must have j
winter term. Basten Baxter, proDon Healy: Going to Colorado--by
already reserved an annual before
fessor of Bible and social science,
way of Kansas.
h e is eligible for the prize.'' '.rhe j
USlC
will be instructor in most of the
Edi t h Lan d iss : I'm not sure. l'm
first prize will be a copy of this ·
,
Alec Templeton, famed pianist of courses previously assigned to Mr.
either going to take a rest or go
, year's Petit Jean, and the second
radio and the concert stage, was Brewer.
C?_mbining their forces, th e mens
to work.
.
will he an annual at half price,
.
heard by several Harding students
These special courses include a
Caude ll Lane: Make up for lost r. nd. girls' glee clubs >will rep eat $? 50
Music lover s from Hardmg will and teachers when he played in the
h
h' t
.•
.
ihe:1r annual Christmas caroling w. •
I
.
. .
1 survey
of c urch is ory, evmences
time. I . gues s I'll be courting.
All
suitable
snapshots
will be used · go to Lit tle R ock tonigh t to hear Ro b 1 n son Memorial Auditorium, f C h i t• 't
t
t'
d
.
party tomorrow night.
.
o
r s 1am y, sys ema ic oc t rme,
Lowell Fa r m er: G o rabbit hunting. 1
.n the annual, it was stated, and the Little Rock High S chool a ca- Little Rock, on Monday night.
d .
d t
h'
f p 1
d
.
Ian 11fe an
eac ings o
au, an
C I if to n Ganua : Eat, sleep, and
Prof. Leonard Kirk, head of the those not used will be returned to pella choir, und er t h e d irection of I Besides compositions by Bach,
t
d t
t
t
,
.
· are expec e
o prove a grea asse
WRITE LET TERS TO STRAW - 1 music department, announced th·at tlie owners.
Mrs. Rut h Klepper Set tle, in a var- maninoff, Mozart, and Debussy,
B'
t d
to
1ble s u ents, preachers, and
.
BERRY.
the carollers will visit the hospitals
\Vinners of this contest will be 1ety · program in the Robinson Me- Templeton played some orighial
church leaders.
Ker n Sea rs: Stay here and finish a nd old people of the town especial- !announced immediately after Feb- morial Auditorium.
music and gave several of his pop up la.st term's Engli9h.
1·1y, besides the general residential ruary 1.
·
This program, is being presented ular "impressions and imp1·ovisa·
Alhough it ls a disappointment
Bu rsar: Stay here a n d look after section of Searcy. Should anyone
Pictures may be given either to by Little Rock High School as an tions" on the great music masters. not to have Dr. Brewer, who feels
the mail like I always do. I neve!r in town desire this group to come Maurice Hinds or Wayne Hem- emphasis on Christmas carols. Many
Those attending the concert from his ministerial duties demand he re!;et a holiday.
• I to their locality, he stated, a tele- ingway. Mr. Neil B. Cope and Mr. of the old favorites will be sun_g, to- Harding were Miss Mary Elliott, \main at Lubbock, Pres. Benson was
Amy Rutherfo rd: O Boy! I can Ip.hone call to Mr. Kirlc before 5 Homer Howk will act as judges in l gether with some lesser known. Dr. and Mrs. Cyril J<J. Abbott, Jim !glad to a~noun~e that these courses
hardly wait. I'd die if I wern't o clock Wednesday afternoon will !the contest. 'rhe deadline has been I though not less beautiful, semi- 1Billy Mclnteer, Peggy Halbrook, lwo~ld still be m the hands of exgoing ·home.
bring them there.
set 1for January 1.
classics.
1Lyndall Watkins, and Ann French. 1perienced and capable instrnctors.

l
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I

I
I

I

Baxter Ass1gne
• d

I

Music Groups
"
To Go Caroling

IM

I

,

Templeton
Heard B y Group

Lovers Hear

L ittle Rock Choir

I

I

I

i'

I
I

I

I
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Official student newspaper, published weekly by
the students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas,
during the regular school year.

P. McGILL

·while I've got "His Honor'' P . McGill locked in
the closet this morning, I'd like to take this occas ion
to say a word to his enthusiasts. First, let me reproduce a letter, which seems to be c),1aracte ristic of
the feelings of many regarding l\fcGlll's column.
Tllis letter came some days ago , and I'm quite sure
its sender will appreciate its publication.

REPRltSENTEO POR NATIONAL ADVKATISING BY

National Advertising Service, Inc.
College Publisher-T RePr1sentativ1
NEW YORK, N, Y.

CHICAGO • BOSTON ~ Los ANG£L£S .. SAR FRANCISCO

EDITORIAL STAFF
S. F. Timmerman
Neil B. Cope

Angus

e e • e

! Dear Angus,

I cause my sympathy to go out to om·
\ Vernon Boyd and Ka,thl e en ,Tohn- ~ t€achers, for students are not in ' ston were united in the bonds of te rested in books this week, and
j matrimony last week, with Hi1gh hence, they have rather dull, dry
Rhodes performing the ceremony. disc ussions in class.
1
I shall never forget the excitement,
I ask you thougl ,, Angus, how can
The -annual lecture series at Lip- enthusiasm, and surprise that ev ery- r. fellow think of studies now, when
scomb wi1Il be neld this yea r from on~ showed when this happened. his mind is chucked so full of home's
January
27
through 31, says J Neith er_ shall I forg et, Angu~ , that activities, such as fireside ch_ats
A. C. Pullias, head of the Biule we jamtors had to sweep nee for ! with Mom and Pop, meeting relI department.
about three days. 1\Ir. a nd Mr s . ! atives and old friends, and feasting
-:Ba bbler j ~ernon B_oyd are .planning to con- ; 'El mid great quantities of delicious
1t '. nue theu· educational P· r o gr tt m j eatments. o ·h well, why should I
1 build myself up to a point of such
"School is 0. K. 1t is a good way here.

Go-to-Church Month at Monticello A. and M. was observed in
Octobcr after considerable work was
done on the campus by the different
'I religious organizations of the school.

I
I

· Entered as second class matter August 18, 1936, at
the postoffice at Searcy, Arkansas, under the Act of
March; 3, 1879.

420 MADISON AVE.

With
Other Colleses'Dear
BY LOUISE NICHOLAS

I

Bison Office ••. , ••••.•.•.•.•••••. 101 Men's Builci!ng
Subscriptions ........................ $1.00 per year

·

OECEMSER 17, 1940

Editor,
The Bison.
Dear Sir:

Editor·in·Chief
Faculty Adviser

object to the corny scandal column which
Louis Green ...• •. • ••••.•..•. , •• , •. , .. Sports Editor appears in your paper every week. If there are cute
Verle Craver .......••..•..•...•....• Society Editor articles, for example, like the first item in last week's
Margaret Lakotas ...•...••• Secretary of Press Club paper about Bursar calling up this girl-but when it
comes to "prize dates of the \Veek"-so-and-so is
Pluto McGill . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . . . . . . . • • . Columnist dating so-and-so-phooey! I object. It gets cornier
Mable Dean McDo'niel • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Columnist and cornier each week.
Don -C. Bentley . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist
Please remember this is not only my opinion but
Louise :N'i.cholas ..••...... , • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Columnist others' as well.
Virgil Bentley • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Columnist
A suffering reader,
Ann French ............................ Columnist
.... .......... ~ ·(no name signed . )

I

1

I

I

I

to kill time between week-ends." .
The new term has started wi t h great anxiety now? ·
-Kentucky Kernel , a bout five new students tl1US far.
The Lambda Sigmas have new
---·
j Probably pumy of the· new students jackets. Right classy looking garAnd the n there was the condemn - · will wait until after Christmas be- ' ments, too. Even Ma: Chandler's
ed golfe1· who asked the hangman, foee they enter.
' daughter, Bonnie Sue, was w~aring
''Mind if I take a couple of practice ,
.
. .
.
.
.
\one. I can't imagine where she got
swings?"
M y yulet ide spint is rapidly m- I
1 creasin ~ now. Cold " ·eatll er Chris t- ! it unless it was from that Roper
-College Profile ·
"'
'
: la d th t ' b
u·
t h
, mas ca.rols, smilin g ehildren, lighte d c
a s een se mg up o er .
·
.
~ windows of red and gree n, a closer, 1 vVell, Angus, I wish you a very
W.o rk 18 unde1 w.ay at th e C.o. llege .
.
, happy
merry
joyous Christmas
.
warmer fee hng an1ong s t ud Pn t s , ,
'
'
·
•
of the Oza rks razmg old Crawford
. .
a nd a successful new year.
Hall, 33-yeat• old landmark of the and thoughts of home, all rnd1cat e
Sincerely,
campus, and formerly the boys' dor- I that Christma!'l .i s i:ear. And by th e
mitory .
' way;. Angus, thos e thoughts of home
Unk

I

I

-Mountain Eagle
Forestry as a part of the future
curriculum of Arkansas A. and M.
'j College is at last assured as a resu'lt
of the meeting of South Arkan sas
, timber men at A . and M . College in
i Monticello.

Reportorial Staff- Gorman Wilks, Mary Alberta
First, I might say that sending a letter such as
Ellis, Virginia McDaniel, Juanita Seimears, Adair the above without appending a signature is the "cornChapman, Kerry Wyche, Clifton Ganus, Woodrow lest" thing· yet, ·whatever "corny" may mean. AlWilson, Jim Billy Mcinteer.
though McGill has gotten himself some a'\vful s crapes,
Alec
he's always come out in the open with his scandal,
Ed'tl
"A
d
t
th
d
h
t
.
of
the
i 1:
n a
e en
e pus a
and that's more than the above writer seemed to be
BUSINESS STAFF
!
cot~ple
of
X
's.
V\-'ha
t
d
oe
s
he
mean?"
1~
~ard
willing to do.
Bill Harris
Business Manager
But, as I say, it seems that th e ab ov e attitude I M. 1 l cl red: "It means that he's I Little
Bob Cronin .........•.•...•.... Circulation Manager
i music
Mac Timmerman .... Assistant Circulation Manager is held by more than one on the campus (e Rpecially double -crossing you.'•

I

I

1

I

I

~i

BackstaAE

~pirtt

.BY ANN FRENCH

OOf

Templeton, recognized as one

(!l~rist

world's leading pianists, was

DON BENTLEY

in concert Monday night in
Rock by several Harding
lovers. Templeton ls indeed

FLEE FROM IDOLATRY

Conducted by

l>y Ann French
-Herald a n admirable artist for he has conthose who have been the victims of McGill ' R unreAs v~ried as the sins of man are,
lenting and unbiased snooping.) And I may frankly
•
•
1 tributed
greatly to the world of
Tl11s year Henderson, accordmg to I
a large number of them fall into a
HOW TO GET AHEAD
admit that he has given me more troubl e th a n any
, the Placement Bureau, is experienc- m u sic a 1 entertainment although
,
· other writer on the Bison Staff. More than once I I
single, comprehensive classification
Into the B~~ON office comes ~ .contmual have threatened to fire him altogether, but his loyal ' ing a shortage of well-prepared totally blind since birth. South -iaolatry.
flow of advertising matter, publicity stuff, patrons s eemed to be unwilling for such a measure to teachers as never before. The bu- 'Vales. Great Britain, was the place This sin is generally believed to
"catch" circulars-, and other printed matter, be tal·en
'~eau has assisted in placing appro:x:- . of his birth in 1910. He came to be non-existant today, bemg only a
much the same as into the offices of larger news~ ·
imately 200 t e a.c hers during the sea·
h
f
Now here's the proposition. Shall I continue to
Ame rica in 1935 and liked it so well fault of the Jews of olden time who
son, and now hav e calls for degree .
papers. And, as 111 ot er newspapers, most o
this matter finds its way into the wastebasket. employ said columist, Pluto McGill, or shall I g·ive ~. nd experienced teachers to go into he s tayed and becam,e a naturalized were so tempted to worship the
him hi,s walking papers and turn his column over to some of the best school centers of citizen. H e Is well-known here as a graven images of their heathen
Just why does most of the printed matter more elevating journalism? The decision of this tl>e state in the middle grades, pri- !1 star of radio as well as of the con- r.icghbors. However, idolatry was
mailed to the BISON receive no attention, while question is up to our readers. vVhat do you say that i mary field, commercial work, and in '1 cert stage.
never more rampant than it is in
some of it is read, re-read, and even. filed f~r) wo do? If you want us to continue McGill's column .
the present clay among · those who
different
·
fields
of
high
school
teachfuture reference? The reason, obviously, 1s each week, please let us know by dropping an affirm- 1' mg.
.
Music from the serious realm-1 claini to worship the true God.
that some of it has no attraction, or fills no par- ative vote in the slot of the Bison office door within
-Oracle ' preludes by Bach, Lully, Prokofieff
When man worships something, he
ticular need, or is contrary to the needs and the next three weeks. Or if you want the column
\and Rachmaninoff, a Mozart sonata,
.
f
th'
h
. h t
esteems it 1ug es o a 11
mgs, e
principles of the paper. The small percent- discontinued, drop ·a negative vote. Please sign your
"WI
th t
tl
i
k
two
enchanting
Debussy
numbers,
I
,_
't
h
'di
.
1y were
e wo 1it e n spots
.
i m a n.es i
t e gUl ng purpose 1n a 11
age that is noticed and kept is that which catches name to the vote, as stuffing the ballot box would
crying?"
land the "Slow Air" from vVllliam's bis actions, and it consumes the
the eye, fills a definite need, and serves to furth- be terribly confusing. This matter is imperative, fOl' "'C
th . f th
.
h
, "Cha..rterhouse Suite"-was included
.h
i
Wh
d
ause
eir a er was m t e pen '
greater part of is t me.
en 0 o
er the aims of the B.ISON.
your vote may decide the future of P . McGill's
t
,
\ in the first ,half of the concert. As 1 ·
.
f
h'
t .
finishing out a sen ence. '
JR the obJect o wors ip, mans rives
People are like that advertising and pub- scandalistic career.
-Arka-Tech encores he played two preludes by to obey His commands that he may.
/
llicity stuff that comes into the BISON office.
Those readers who are not on the H a rding cam- ,
Chopin. To every note he imparted spen d e t erm·t y m
· H eaven w ith G o d .
The world is full of folks that attract no pus who wish to vote may also do so by writing a
"Education is more effective as a its own particular quality-one soft However, many have lost sight of
attention, or that fill .no pa.rticular place of use- letter in care of the Editor, and your vote will be m~ans of national defense than and wistful, another grand and the SupreJTie Being who alon can
fulness, or that set themselves in opposition to counted with the rest. This seems to be the only battleships," J. vV. Fulbright, presi- d ominatlnf?. and another lilting and 11 \Jring eternal happiness.
what is good, right, and worthwhile. Such' way of settling the difficulty, so please don't fail to dent of University of Arkans as, joyous, and wove the whole into one
people cannot expect to get ahead of the crowd register YQUr feelings in the matter.
told apprnximately 500 clads and harmonious melody. In contrast with . Of course'.. ~ll professing Chrlsin school, in business, or anywhere else.
Kindly ,
! other noted pianists, he empfoyed no tians superficially accept God as
mothers of Tech students, attending '
supreme, but how many truly beer
hand,
there
are
a
few
who
The
Editor.
the
opening·
program
of
the
eighgymnastics in his playing but rather
on the Oth
used his hands very calmly and litve in Him by proving it in their
to
teenth annual Dad's Day celebraion
have enoug h d e te r m 1·nat1'on and a m b't'
1 10n
easily. Especially outstanding in every action? How many suborshow the world that they are not satisfied with
at the college armory.
the first group was T empleton's dlnate all other interests· to that
1
being just "somebody else." They realize _the
.
-Arka-Tech arrangement of Bach's "Sheep May most important one of' serving God?

I
I

i

l

I

!

I

I

I

I

importance of making themselves better than
b
k h
f h
t h e average, an d t h us t ey see t e top o t e
ladder. Anybody can be mediocre, they rea~
son, but the man who gets ahead must stand
out 1n front in character, in desire to achieve,
and in willingness to give himself completely to
the task of serving himself by showing that he
can serve others.
The man who is satisfied to let somebody
else do better than he does in anything he underta kes doesn't deserve to get ahea d !

MAKE THE HOLIDAYS SAFE
The latter part of this week most of the
student body will be leaving the campus to
scatter again to their homes, or to the homes of
their friends. The days that follow will be
days of happiness because of the reunion with
loved ones and old acquaintances, and because
of the inherent joys of the holiday season.
But, with the possibilities of a happy
holid~y season, there inevitably comes the mnltiplied danger of injury and death . The high_.
ways are filled with careless drivers who become menace to all who have an equal right
to the Use Of the hl.ghways. Ft' reworks, though
lots of fun, are often used foolish! y, endangering
the safety of many.
And there are scores ·of
other dangers that always accompany the Xmas
season.
It is our hope that no one from our midst
is caused to suffer because of his own carelessness, or because of the carelessness of some one
·
h h"l'd
Th
· ·
f
e1se dunn~ t e v 1 a ys.
e exercis, mg O
safety begins at home, of course, so lets be as
f I d
h
h f I
'bl d .
h
care u an as~ oug t ~ d as rossi. de unn~ ~ e
~ex;t two wee S to aVOl a1 aCCl ents an mJUrtes.
.
Here's wishing to all the greatest joy that
a safe, happy holiday season can bring!

Me.deIta.tIODS
e
MABEL OEAN McOONI EL

The twilight Christmas concert Sunday afternoon
was unusual and very lovely. The strains of "Oh
Come Emmanuel" and "Chl'istmas Lullaby," and the
arrangement of "Silent Night," I think, w e.re the rno s t
beautiful I have ever heard. Christmas carols help
· t mas season JUS
· t
to create an a t mosp l1 ere 0 f tl1 e Ch ris
as the snow does when it starts falling on Christmas
Eve. 011: 1 love this most joyful time of all the year,
and I look forward to it almost as I did wh en I was
a child.

of

To me the story
the shepherds peacefully
guarding their flocks on a stlll, calm night7 -angels
announcing "Peace on earth, good will toward men"wise men coming from the East with gifts for a King
that is born---a Christ child born of a virgin---a
prophecy uttered hundreds of years before by the

I

Teacher:

"Can any one tell me the Safely Graze," which left the listenCertainly many are not making God
er with a feeling of tranquility and first. They think more of what they
difference between a lake and an contentment.
shall eat, what fine clothes they
ocean?"
I Stud ent : "Lakes are much pleaTemp 1 e _to n's own music was shall have, and what pleasures th~y
I Ramer to swallow when you fall in.'· fEatured in the second half of the shall enjoy, than they do of feeding
_,Veiner-Hi-Cardinal concert and included "Ghost Rhap- foe soul. Many a man rJch in worldi:oody," a semi-syncopated minor- ly goods and pleasures has such a
t 0 11 e composition, and "Concert . p c or; undernourished soul, it pates
I
·waltz in D Flat Major." Then came \ into the background of his living.

ll

\

'1

ALUMN { ECHOES
By

Mary Alberta Ellis

Elaine Camp, ex. 40, is attending
Arkansa s State Teachers Coll ege . at
Conway. While at Harding, Elaine
was a member of the L . C . C lub,
Dorcas Club, and an attendant to
'the Queen of the Petit J ean.
Virginia Stewart, ex .• 3 9, is en. rolled in State 'reachers College in
Memphis, Tennessee. She was a

th e hil arious portion of the program

Idolatry is a sin of which we are

with Alec giving his impression of all probably guilty. If we were to
the famous composers in "Grieg's In ' count the hours spent in reading
the G•roove" and "Corelli's in th e f:lnd studying the Bible and those on
Cerra!." vVith flye notes chosen by · other books, which of these types
the audience, A, E sharp, F , C sharp, of reading do you t11ink would lead?
and c, he improvised music in the Do you exert more influence in
style of Bach; Listz in the "Hun- getting someone to go to the movies
garlan Rhapsody," Stephen Foster , er to religious servlces?Are you
and George Gershwin. This was an I laying up treasures on earth or in
exceedingly .r emarkable and am us- heaven?
ing feat .
Let us resolve right now to follow

prophet Isaiah that the Son should be called Emman- m ember of the L. C. Club an.d the
He improvised a tune combininir . Paul's ~dvice in the Corinthian
uel-these are the stories that make Christmas,
~
and although repeated hundreds of times shall never girl's speech choir.
all the ;elements of "Stardust," Bee -. 1 epistle: "~erefore, my beloved,
Aleatrice Freeze, ex. '40, complet- 1 thoven's Fifth Symphony, "Rhop- flee f'rom idolatry· · . whether therelose_th eir enchantment.
ing her ma
. jor in home economics at sody in Blue" and "Rum Boggle" fore ye eat or drink, or whatsoever
State Teachers College in Conway. and · another ' con1bining "The Blue .y e do, do all to the glory of God."
I ' like to envision a low hill with silvery threads In Harding, Alea trice was a member 1Danube," · "Cherokee," "St. Louis
of moonlight making the countryside light as day. A
n
,
scene of p e ace and calmness; nothing disturbs the af the Sapphonian Club.
traJJ.quility of the lands-cape---shephe r cls carefully
Maude Emma Webb, ex. '40, is also . F'
guard their silent flocks. To these Jowly she pherds working on her home economics m • tve Minutes,'' in which he gave j
the announement was made that was to become the major at State Teachers College, vocal impressions of all the singers,
BY VIRGIL BENTLEY
hope Of the world . I am glad such a setting was Conway. She was an L. C., and a s~pranoes included, ;vas sid~-splltselected rather than halls of splendor.
membet· of the Dorcas Club and the tingly funny. So, too, was lus realgirls' speech choir.
listic imitation of Walter Damrosch
WASH OAY
ilecturlng on "The Thre e Little FishTaking pictures for the Petit Jean is fun. Some
I
Somebody
in
the sky today
.
James Adams, B. A. in business es" during Music Appreciation Hour.
people pose very mce'1Y- and stare the camera squarely administration, '40, is working for
Is putting out a washin,'
· in the face, while others become so restless, laughing Life and cas_ualty Insurance Comp- . A m.usical portr~it of the . r_ed
She's rubbing out those clouds of
and talking that the results are not surprising-some any, Nashville, Tennessee. While l w~~ds m the Bohem_ian .Grove, C,,l!fgray
could easily be held for black mail. Inevitably it is , on the campus, James was in the orma, and an expressive poem on
1
And how the water' s sloshin' !
the calm camera man and unruffled subject that g·ets men's glee club, the David Lips·_ !friendship with musical background ,

I

s~:~·l~on;~d H:s~~:;:~:~:~ :::~: 1,----------------

Poetry Corner

I

I

the best picture.

I comb

Club, and the T. N. T . Club. I concluded the concert.

By Winnie Jo Chesshir

\
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I

dy community singing was held ical symbols placed here and there
during the evening.
also added to the decoration of t he
The food was sel·ved hill billy table. The place cards were wh ite

SOCIAL N_EWS

I

!

Marthaw·11·
I Iams
wedS Cullen AdaJ•f

Mrs. Adair was formerly a student
in Harding.

'l'he couple will make their home

style ,from the hay loft floor.
with g reen staffs and cleffs form!.n Grove. T he groom is employee!
by the Gran d River Dam Authority
Th ose presen t , d resse d .m D og ing the background fol· the 'names. ·,
Patch style, were Dorothy Baker . Dr. Benson gave a short talk,
and the bride will continue working
.
·wmiam Lass played a trumpet solo,
bookkee per for her father at
an d LeIan d W aters, Myrene W1 1·
Iiams and Jack Baker, Verle Craver, . Jim Billy McI~teer played a piano
Miss Martha Williams, daughter ' the Willia.ms' Motor Com pany in
7
d
h Rh d
W
d a All en an d solo, and Juanita Seimel·s, the club ·or' M l'. and Mrs. c. E. Williams, of Grove.
an H
. ug P 1 o es,
M an
R
d , president, gave a short welcome Grove, Oklahoma, and Cullen Adair, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - H ar d mg
1
•
a ne,
art 1a
itter an 1
r
Kern Sears, Mary McCullough and '!speech.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adair
Bill La d
Alf d T
d
T hose attending were Dr. George of Hickory Grove, Ok lahoma, were
.,..,,
nDrubmb..
rM·e a '. eaGgulel and IS. Benson, Mrs. Maude Jackson, Mr. married in the home of the bride's
.LJeener
o ms,
amie
i an I
.. ,. 1
and Mrs. Elvin Berryhill, Louise parents, Saturday evening, Nov emMiss Kathleen Johnston, daughter!
D an S pencer, B etty J.nap
e and Coy
and a
1 f .,Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Johnston, .
l;'orter Violet Slade and E J Gowin Nicholas, Clifton Ganu s, Juanita. ber 23, with Mr. Rue Porter .of the
'N'ew York City, became the bride of
'ISeimears,
Winfred
Richards,
Mar
ch
urch
of
Christ
in
Neosho,
MissouA nne tt'e T app an d ,J oe "'";h."tt
vv i emore,
i
•Margaret Naugher and Bob Reeves, jorie Meeks, F'oy O'Neal, Nell O'- 1ri, reading the single rin g ceremony.
V ernon Boyd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
,
N'eal, James Maple, Tommie Jo Fly, Misses Mar y Dell and Myrene WilH . G. Boyd, of Frederick, Oklah oma,
Est ~>e r
Marie Clay anc. ·weldon
at a beautiful weddfog in the a u diRichards, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 1 Clifton Cochran, Frances W illiam - 1Jlams, both sisters of the bride,
torium, Sunday afternoon a t 3
I son, Excell Berryhill, Blondell Webb, 1were the bridesmaids.
Boyd, and Mr. and M rs . J . L . D ykes. 1
o'clock. Mr. Hugh Rh odes performed
"Grandpapp~' Yokum's barn'' on
I Virgil Bentley, Mary Ruth Faulkner, 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the impr essive cer em on y in . the t he college farm was the scene of 1
~j Don Bentley, Jim Bllly Mclnteer,
presence of a large n umber of t he 'hill billy" party .given by the
Peggy Halbrook, Janie Lee Rosson,
friends.
Gala's Saturday e venmg.
•
•
•
l'\V!lliam Lass, Johnnie Anderson, !
SILK and BRUSHED
1
The stage of the auditorium was a
,
. Euge ne Cone, Alyene Hogan, J ohnRA YON GOWNS
Dimly ' lighted lanterns and cob- I
nie Greenway, Betty Jo Roades,
I
and PAJAMAS
'Veritable flower garden, with arti- \.Vebs were the only decorations us~d
Roy ce Blacl{burn, Mildred Leas ure,
-)...mM--)~
--)-.-.<
-->419
--(-)4119-<0
!•cal grass on the f loor a nd beauti\
I a nd Winston Neil.
ful flowers again s t the white back- in the hay loft.
CHENILLE a nd WOOL
Verle Craver acted as mas ter of
I
J?;round and woodland scenery.
FLANNELETE '
ceremonies. The evening entertainR ed, gTeen, a nd white f'/'ep e ·
Preceding the ceremony J ohn MaROBES
ment consisted of a ho-g -cal!ing I pa per s treamers atta ch ed t o the
son sang "At . Dawn ing,'' accom- · cc,ntest, w1' th Martha Ritt
d
er a n ·! huge column in the center of the
p~nied by Miss .A n nette Ta.pp at the Hugh Rhodes .winning snuff a nd \ Mayfair Hotel banquet t·oom a nd
piano. Miss Tapp played Mendels tobacco as prizes. Other cont ests draped ovet· cha.it's aroun<l tli C' T _
sohn's wedding mar ch fbr the })ro.. I
c
J h
Lad ies Apparel
cessional.
were a match box race, and rabbit shaped table, provided the setting
Mrs. Kathleen o nst~ n Boyd was
1
.r ace. 'l'he ooys ,made dresses for foi· the w. H. c. m e lody dinner 1 honored Saturday evenin g wh en the
The bride, who, was given in mar- the girls out of newspapers, with Saturday n ight, December 7. Ahove . Gata's entertained the g irls' social
c
-oriage by hel· fat h er, was lovely in Hard ing Paine winning a h a rp a s the e ntrance to the room Wf're , clubs with a miscellano us shower.
MERRY CHRISTMAS
a cream satin wedding gown with the prize.
placed the large glittering lett ers J The men's reception rooms were .
and a
There was a d ecided change in "vVHC," under which streamers of '. thrown en suite a n d the Christmas
a white t ulle veil, carrying a cor.....
HAPPY NEW YEAR
sage of old fash ioned nose-gays. !th e mood ,of the party when the boys , the multi-colored cre pe pa p er hung, 1 theme was carried out in t he dcco-

Kathleen Johnston And
l ernon Boyd Wc:ld Jn ·
Impressive C eremony

la!"

!

Gata
· 's Enterta1n•
w·1th Barn party

A Merry Xmas

I

Happy New Year

1

I

wff c Club Has

MeI0dy Banquet
l
----

I-

j with

various music al. symbols at- \ rations.
to the ends . Each guest
Dur~ng the evening: Annette Tapp
, pa ssed und er these flowing stream- p layed "Love Sends 1a Little Gift of
J ers.
Roses," "Blue Danube," "My BeauT a ll wh i' te c an di es ·f Ul·m~
• .l d .
ie 1ig ht tiful Lady," and "I' ll See You
for th e banquet. Ivy placed in the A gain," on the piano.
center of the table. served a s the
Refreshments were served by the
<'e nter-piece. Notes, staffs, clef' Gata's.
signs, sharps, flats, and othel' mus-

Itached

II
I

I
I

I

Co urteous - Effic ie nt

O. M. ,Garrison
Jeweler

BANK
of

Appreci at ive

D. T. WILLIAMS

Christmas
and a

Registered Optometrist

Regular Meals, Short

Kelvinator Refrigerators an d
Philco and Z en ith R adios.

Eyes Tested-Glasses Fitted

Handle In An

-o-

Telephone - 37 3

Efficient Manner

SEARCY, ARKANSAS

All Businen

SEARCY

HEUER'S

Entrusted to Ue

Compliments of

Coffman's Clothes

Ladies' Apparel

WHITE COUNTY

5 and 1 Oc Store

WATER

SNOWDEN'S
Cold Drinks
I ce Cream
Jo and Ed

Stott's Drug Store

BOLTON'S
GARAGE

102 S. Spring St.
We specia lize in M a de to ord er s uits,
M a de to or der s hirts,
Made to order topcoat s.
As wel! a s N ew ready mades,
B a n krupt clothes,
a n d Pawn broker
JOIN OUR $1.00 PER WEEK
SUIT CLUB NOW!

CO.

Sandwic hes

Park Ave.
Beauty...Shop
Phone 299

We Will Endeavor to

Happy New Year

1--- --i

Security Bank
James L. Figg

:I

Plumbing and E lectric S hop

Your Fountain
Headquarters

Optometrist

A Merry

YOUR FRIENDLY STORE

•

Dr. M. M. Garrison

,----------------·
j

WHI T EWAY BARBER S HOP

West Side of Square
Orders and Sandwiches

Allen's Quality
Bakery

---------------~

1

I

Your Eyes My Business

!

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 1·-~-B-r_a_d-le_y_,~H-a_r_ri_s_o_n_,_s_t_ro_u_d~--: 1
--o-

SON

Rad io Mfg. Serv ice on all
ma kes of Rad ios

IShoe Your Pretty Little Foot." Row- 1

CROOM'S CAFE

I

I

0>.._.<>....0,._<~<,.._.<>•0

SELECT BREAD

SHOES REPAIRED
WHILE YOU WAIT

107 E. Ce nter

ernpe with black

I

196-Pbone-196

SANITARY

PHELP'S
Shoe Shop

RADIO CLINIC·

Mr. a n d M rs. tBoyd left f or a
honeymoon trip to Little Rock immediately f ollowin g the reception.
Mrs. Boyd 's costume was of pin k

Western Auto
Associate Store

MARKET

I
I~

1'

The Bak er twins, Dot a nd Jack, , {---- - - - - - - - - - - - -- .
with her bazooka,
1 feat uring · Do t
I rendered "She'll Be Com in' Round
J the
Mountain .' ' Kern Sears and
Harding Paine san g "' Vho's Gonna' ,

"'""'°''"·

,. . .

for Less

.

from

MORRIS~

'

Better Foods

I
Krob's I
I
I

I

var Isle."

colored flowers.

Station

1 0--. .

l ,

Miss .Betty Maple, maid of h onor, sta:ted_ gulping as th~y proposed to
wore pmk net. Miss Dorothy Baker, th en· girls. E. J . Gowm won a corn
Miss Wanda A llen , and Miss Opa- cnb pipe for the best proposal to
llne (Turner, bridesmaids, wore blue Violet Slade.
net. Little Kathryn Ruth Cone ser- 1 The hill billy program was as fol1
ved as flower gir l.
I lows: "Chirberbin" by Harding
John Mason, N ashville, Arkansas, Paine, short skit from "Sadie Hawserved as best m a n. Ushers were :kin's Day,'' with ~fargaret Naugher
Jack Baker, Jack Lay, Coy Porter, jas Daisy Mae, Bob Reeves as Ilil
and Johnny Greenway.
:Abner, and Hugh Rhodes as Mar. tel y 4'J.0 11owmg
.
th. e cere- .' rying Sam. A .q uartet composed
of
Immedia
.
.
,Violet Slade, An nette Tapp, Mamie
m o n Y a recep ti on was given
in the
reception r oom in t he boys• dormi - IGill annd Margaret Naugher sang
tory by ,the bride's parents. The "Be Nob ody's Darling but Mine. "
three-tiered wedding cake, topped Hugh Rhodes, p laying t he Jews
"''Ith
a m 1n ia
. t u re b r Id e a n d. bride- , harp, and E . J . Gowi n the French
.,
groom, centered the servin table i harp, rendered "Turkey in t h e
'Whic h was beautiful wit~
i-' , Straw" and "I L ike Mountain Mu -

For Xmas Gifts

]

IK at bl een B oy d I s
IISbowered B y G ata ' s

l

To All
Weavert s Service

99 CAFE

General Repairing
Wrecker Service • Storage
-0-

Goodrich Tires
Batteriee and Accessories

SEARCY, ARK.

- - o-

Central Barber Shop

Prescriptions

Berry
Barber Shop

Phone 33

218 West Arch Street

T hree "know how" barber s
Marsh

West

Hall

WE H AVE YOUR ANTI-FREEZE!
P R ESTONE-

SINCLA IR

ANTI - FREEZE

0. T. COX SERVICE STATION
Phone 322

APPRECIATES YOUR
TRADE

p

p

WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO.
" Everything to Bu ild Anything"

Phone 446

305 N. Spruce St.

Phones 17 & 18

ECONOMY MARKET
W. B. Cook,- Prop.
F resh &. cured meats

HEADgUARTERS FOR

We

app~iate

your trade

I

A
y

c
A
6

STERLING' S

5 - IO - 25c Store
Searcy

H

Complime nts ot

Women's and Men's Newest Apparel
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries

ROBBINS - SANFORD
Mercantile Company
White County's Largest Store

MILBURN - JOHNSTON
Grocery Company
Distributors of Gold Bond
and Silver Bond Products

AT

KROGER'S

A

y

L
E

s
s
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Packers Place Four Men
On All-Star Football Team

Ford and Webb Capture
Girls' Horseshoe Tourney

Bison Sports

.

BY LOUIS GREEN
Five Paclcers, two Giants, t wo
Razorbacks, and one Bear constituted the All- Star football team.
Playing outstanding ball, these men
had the qualities n ecessary to be
eligible for the All - Star selection.

- I

t ook on t he atmosphere of big in- l
ter collegiat e contests. Let's work ; Horseshoes have been in the spothar!]. to keep up that same friendly , light of irlrls' sport s fo r the past

Title Cinched
By Packers In
Win Over Bears

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.- - - - - - 1 competitive. spirit. and_ let's. su.pport I two weeks. Much sl<ill and accuracy
FOOT BALL:
The stron g, ch ampi on Sophomore ou r class with out lun°s, e'lien if we was shown by the inexperienced
Hats off to Jaclc Lay and h is quin tet of las t year has lost a few !have no particular playing s lcill to players.
mis-hty Meat Men! They s uccessdonat e.
Sportsmanship, g eneral attitude,
fully clinched t he n u mber on e ber th va luable men, but w ith the rema in- I P ADDL ETENNIS
After close comp etition, Blondell
and playing ability were the f unda in the 1940 season of t ouch-football. ing "old guard" and some promis-1 Making its f irst bow into the vVebb a nd Conie Ford won th e
mental requirements upon w hich
·with m ight and wily deception, . ing new men, the Junior squad :.aJmual int ramural program, the final game Saturday against Evelyn
the team was selecwd. A player
.
they wrested victory after victory Ii shou ld ag:;iin prove a form idable paddle tennis tourney is now u nder Chesshir and Mary A lberta Ellis.
might have had playing abilit y, bu t
Playing the last game of the sea- Ifrom hapless opponents. Only once f oe. T his
· class has always been ·1 full swmg.
•
!aclrnd sportsmanship and a good
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Bill Landrum
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S •th V

Geer , and Emmett S mi t h .

fourth, a nd the Lions, h igh school
team, fifth .

SEARCY ICE and
COAL co
Phone .055

P atron a ge

Lila Williams
Phone 440

MAKE

BENBROOK'S

X·Ray

ll

~mm~+

ICE CHEAM
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

GIFTS

HOSE
DRUGS

~
a

COFFEE
SHOP

•:.u:ummmuuum:muuimm:um~

PHONE 122

and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR

COME TO THE ROBERSON BROTHERS

PARK AVENUE GROCERY

MERRY CHRISTMAS

"re don 't know how
t o do infe rior work.

WHEN YOU NEED

and

We _,Wis h Y ou A
PONDER'S
REPAIR SHOP

Searcy Je-welry Co.

Mayfair
Hotel

Store

FOR

GIFTS.

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Robertson's Drug

YOUR HEADQUARTERS

Office over Bank of Searcy

- Herald

.........................•.... ,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,

F ast est .Gro wing Store

------·------- DR. T. J, FORD

Eaa .

YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS

Wh ite Coun t y's

and a

1215 E. Race

Dentist

co.

We Will Appreciat e You r

·A Merry
Christmas

Happy New Year
Quaint
Beauty Shop

CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS,
BULBS and FUNERAL
WORK

ere.

Harding Students

State FFA leaders met a t Ark a u sas Tech to h onor Gerald R eyeng a., who was rec ently n a m ed 1 940
Star Farmer of America, the highes t
h onor t hat can come t o an F. F. A.
m e m b er.

MRS. HOOFMAN

M

I

h
aug an

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER

i~

Then comes
//~-.,:3,){he pause that

COMPLIMENTS

GREETINGS

~ -;c. ~

OF

For

RIALTO

HAPPY MOTORIN.G

Thursday • Friday

HALL'S
GROCERY

Wallace
Berry

SJ~~ refreshes

T o our fri ends and c ustomers w ho h a ve con t ributed so much
for our welfa r e during 1940

.-cO~~L

WE WISH

A happy and properous 1941

RODGERS STUDIO

DRINK~M
Phone 40

Upstairs by Bolton's

in

Wyoming

Jack Harrison
Agent

_HARDING COLLEGE

LAUNDRY

and

•.

Wishing you a
a HAPPY NEW YEAR
from

MERRY XMAS and

Crook's Drug Store
~-

We Have. A Complete

25 to 40%

Line of Men's Gifts
~ET

on your

DRY CLEANERS
Phone 110

REXALL DRUGS

SAVE

PHONE 500

US HELP YOU WITH

FIRE, TORNADO and
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS

Neal Peebles- Local Agent

VIRGIL LEWIS

LEWIS and NORWOOD

Ments Cash Store

Gen. Agents
4-06-08 Exchange Bldg.

Little Ro ck, Ark.

c,. -......... ,.
447$

$
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